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REMINISCENCES OF J. M.
HAMLINSQUASH PIE FILLING

NEEDS LONG COOKING

NOTICE LAND SALE BY COM-
MISSIONER

By virtue of the order of the court
made in a special proceeding pending
in the Superior Court of Transylva-
nia county before the clerk of said
court entitled "C. B. Tinsley et al.
vs. Elzie Tinslev et al." ordering and

ate recognition. We would have no
other monument erected, not so much
to us personally, but as a memento
of intense suffering as above imper-
fectly described. Wc did our best
and were unprofitable servants.

(Continued from Page One)

hundred and fifty or until there were
no more to enlist; the county was
left bare.

Of these men in action it is writ-
ten in letters never to be effaced
"North Carolina first at Bethel, far-thero- st

at Gettysburg and last at Ap-

pomattox."
men came April y and a, im;,

when these dreadfully decimated com- -
i .li i i i j imantis stacked arms, crusned at me

for Transylvania county, securing
certain indebtedness therein named,
executed by C. V. Nicholson to the
undersigned trustee, and default hav-
ing been made in the payment of
said indebtedness, I will, on Monday,
March 5, 1923, at the court house
door in Brevard, North Carolina, at
12 o'clock, noon, offer for sale at
public outcry and sell to the highest
bidder, for cash, for the purpose of
satisfying said indebtedness, with
interest and cost, all the following
described land, in Little RfVer town-
ship, Transylvania county, North Car-
olina, being the land described in
said mortgage, to-w- it :

All that house and lot at Calhoun,
being a part of the C. E. Wilson-Penros- e

Manufacturing Company
land, adjoining J. J. Powell, Joseph
McCrary and others.

Beginning at a stake in the road
leading from Calhoun to Penrose, the
northeast corner of lot containing
1.15 acres and runs with said road
north 13 deg. west 94 feet to a stake:
thence south 79 deg. west 200 feet
to a stake in the old line; thence
with old line south 11 2 deg-- . east
94 feet to a stake; thence north 79
deg. east 200 feet to the beginning,
containing .30 of an acre, and being
the same land this day conveyed by
warranty deed by J. Mack Rhodes and
wife to said C. V. Nicholson.

February 2. 1923.
J. MACK RHODES, Trustee

March

NOTICE LAND SALE BY
TRUSTEE

By virtue of th power of sale con-

tained in a certain deed in trust
by L. ('. Loftis to the under-s;rne- d

trust'-- to secure certain in-

debtedness therein mentioned, which

enunciation: "The Cause is Lost." j wouI(l lave no othe,. monument than
This favored few with honorable, but j t'n(, perpetuation of the love of our
as yet meaningless, paroles in pocket, daughters. What love may touch in
turned their faces toward home and a material way to ameliorate the
their backs upon the bones of once .suffering of the 00's touched every
brave comrades, bleaching upon the Southerner's heart. The cmbarrass-r.oi- l

of Virginia, Maryland and Penn- - meat, handicaps and selfdenials
and left, as the supposed tending their efforts, must be close

the lb-I- of strife, singing in their nkin to that they assay to commem-hoari- s:

"Th;. War's all over and we'll orate.
go homo." j We look forward with them to a

It toon developed, however, that t:r,it. "biter" when their work and in

"

: PERSONALS :

THE FLITTING TO AND FRO OF
THE TRAVELING PUBLIC

MISS NELLIE L. MILLER, EDITOR
i -- ,

Miss Annie Marshall spent the
week end in Asheville.

Mr. 11. Patterson of Hendersonville
was in town last week.

Mr. Koy DeLong has returned af-

ter several days in Green-

ville.

Mr. Paul T. Summers spent the
we"k end in Brevard.

Mr. L. Bell, who has been away
for quite a while, has returned to his
heme here.

li -. T. J. Hunter jr. of Swannanoa
is visiting relatives in Brevard for a
few weeks.

Mr. David Hunt of Henderson-
ville spent Saturday in Brevard with
h. father, Dr. C. W. Hunt.

I'lietui- - of Mr. Frank Fenwicko are
glad to hear that he is rapidly imp-

-ox ing after his operation for ap-

pendicitis.

IVn-nd- of Mr. Harlan Neill, who
i in lov. ie, Arizona, are clad to learn
that his health is rapidly improving
with his stay out west.

The many friends of Miss I.ueile
i 'lni'ke are triad to welcome her haek,

extend, to her their sympathy in

t!ie rec eiit loss of her sister.
Me--i- s. Overton Erwin and Walter

Duckworth returned last week from

directing a re-sa- le of said property
described below, I will sell to the
highest bidders cagh at the courfc
house door in the town of Brevard,
N. C. ON MONDAY, MARCH 5,
1923 AT 12 o'clock M. all the follow- -
ing uescriueo parcels oi lanti situate
in the town of Brevard, N. C.

FIRST TRACT: Lying on the
north side of Whitmire street. Be-
ginning on a stake on the north mar-- i
gin of Whitmire street at the corner
of he Cooper lot. and runs with the
Cooper line, north 11 1- -2 de-r- . east
23. j feet to a stake on the south bank
of the Breese Mill race; then down
and with the south bank of said mill
race, the following courses and dis-
tances: south 70 deg. east 77 feet:
north IS deg. east SO feet; south 71
deg. east 2S feet to a stake at the
Ash"-ort- corner: then with the Ash-- I
worth line south 1(5 -3 deg west 2S0
foe to a stake on north margin of
Whitmire street; then with the north
margin of Whitmire street, north 73
2-- 3 deg. west Mo feet to the begin-
ning. Known as the Egerton lot.

SECOND TRACT: Beginning on
a stake in the center of King's creek
at the ford where the road to Mount
Surprise crosses said creek, and runs
with the old K in" -- Cooper line, south
3 deg. west 1 'JO feet to a stake; then
south 70 -2 (ieg. east 2 .VI feet to a
r.take on the north bank of the mi'1
race; then down and with the ban!:
of the mill race cb. following courses
and distances: south 1- -2 deg. east
SO feet: south 70 .leg. east 100 feet;
north 77 deg. east 100 feet; south
03 dee. east 100 feet; south Vi deg.
oast 40 feet; south S2 deg. east
lto feet to a stake at the southwe-- 4

corner of the Shipman lo: then with
the Shipman line, north 30 deg. east
270 feet to a stake in the center of
King's creek; then up and with the
center of said creek to the beginning,
containing three acres, more or less.

Terms of sale will be cash.
W L ' AIKEN, Commissioner

It.-- G.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Executrix of

the estate of Mary A. Calloway, de-

ceased, this is to notify all parties
having claims against the estate to '

ipresent them to the undersigned exe
cutrix, or to Welch Calloway, at- - !

tuvni'v within twelve months trom I

this date, or this notice will be plead
in bar of thy11" recovery; and all per-
sons in anywise indebted to said es-

tate will make immediate payment
to the undersigned executrix or to
her attorney, Welch Calloway,

This February .". 1022.
VICTORIA CALLOWAY

Exo-mtH- of Mary A. Galloway, deed.
Gt.-- G.

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a mortgage deed, with

powers of sale, dated December 31.
191S. and recorded in Book 11 page
3.V, of the Records of Deed of Trust

Rich Flavor Developed If on

Stove for Four Hours.

Not Economical to Run Gas Stove for
Extra Two Hours Tested Recipe

by Department of Agricul-

ture Is Given. v

(Prepared by th I'nitPil States Department
of Agriculture.)

Throughout the fall months squash
and pumpkin pie may well appear in
the bill of fare. If a coal or wood Are
Is kept up in the kitchen for other
purposes, it Is well to cook the squash
for a long time to develop the llavor,
hut it is not economical and may not
be advisable to run a gas stove lor an
extra two hours for the sake of flavor
alone. Tlie I'niled States Department
of Agriculture has found that when
the squash used for tilling is conked
font boni s it develops a richer llavor
than when it is cooked only two hours,

The recipe below can he used for
either squash or pumpkin pie. It has
been thoroughly tested in the depart-
ment's experimental kitchen.

Squash Pie.

I'-- i rupfuls piinasli. 1 tcispoonf ul salt
t !i or i:p.h i keil Vt-- '"a spoon ful all-

spice(caniv-i- l squ.isii
may be us.-tli- '.i nun

1 cupful milk 2 pgs
U cupful sinar 1 ta but-

ter1 tcaspoonl ul cln-ruiir.-

Put tin- - ingredients except tht
eggs and hut tin- - in the double boilei
and bring to the scalding point. Ren'
the eggs well, and add to the hot mix
tu re. Stir until it starts to thicken,
Add the butter. Lake the empty crust
until a ery light brown and pour the
hot filler into the pi'e-bake- d crust
without- removing it from- the oven.
I'.ake the whole pie in a moderately
hot oven until the tilling seta.

After 11 p. ni. the average hatband
Is eithe:: in bed or in bad.

11 nppiness isn't so much a s'uto of
mind as a oinach condition.

Vity the poor Russian schoolboy
who must do sums in ruMes.

The long l irt is also to end jazz.
That's some . oiisolation.

A road hog can't decide v. h half
of the road he wants to use.

Rngwi ed may ho the national llosver,
h',lt we are not proud or ir.

It's ju-- t Ilk. some people to com-col- d

p'ain about tin weather.

Providence. It. I., bus begun a sys-

tematic war on rits, ir is reported.
It could be wished that every city and
town in the country would engage
actively in this war. The rut's menace
to health is not the only reason why-h-

should he destroyed. He is a

heavy economic liability, for he does
millions of dollars worth of damage
every year in the I'nitcd States. He
destroys vast quantities of foodstuffs,
lesser quantities of other commodi-

ties and is responsible for many fires.
Rats are vermin, wholly undesirable
from every point of view, and they
should not be tolerated in a civilized
count ry.

A farim-- near L'lsbH, Quebec, j

meets a band of gypsies and swaps
his son for a horse. The law rescues
the lad and brings the father to

count. His defense is: "lne ilioy is

mine. I can do with him as I please."
)ne that was the normal attitude.

It still is in parts of the Orient, where!
children are sold like dogs. Today
our courts hold that children have
rights even before they are born. You
can measure a nation's degree of
civilization by ;s care ef,,its children.

Whether or not our cause has been
turned over, this writer feels it no
assumption on his part to speak for
the few survivors and for the six hun- -

died dead, in terms of a poor lan- -

Kuajrc to express the degree of ap
m.ocjation for the unselfish work al

,inn,. h-- thr n.noht,.,.,: w

'

fluence will be much enlarged hav- -

mg a lot in fee simple containing a
structure of architectural beauty ro- -

fleeting credit upoji the originators,
gratification. contributor; and an
ornament to the town. Why not
h:iv a campaign on the five year in-

stallment plan, put shelves in this
new building, increase the stock
mightily and support a librarian 'oi-al- l

time and be happy? thous-
and, can be- - secured and anxiety driv-

en away.
J. M. HAMLIN

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday morning
f:4.r,

Sunday School
Come on time

Bring one.

LAND DEEDS AT THE NEWS

OFFICE.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of W. M. Chastain,,
deceased, late of Transylvania coun-
ty, N. C, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said W. M. Chastain to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before the
first day of February. 1924, or this
notice xvi 11 he plead in bar ot tneir
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make imme- -

diate payment.
COS PAXTON

Administrator of W. M. Chastain.
deceased. 3--
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1 1 arke-- i dav lurked in the future.
not a ray of light came to him who
fou.nl an impoverished home, though
tilled with. love: that love intensified
the darkness. Love in a home strip
ped of needed comforts, surrounded
by empty cribs and garners, fences
burned and broken, stock driven off,
ami fields grown to briars. No neigh-
bor to wlmin he might turn for h-l-

for al! were helpless. No charity
fund to extenuate, no bank to lean
upon, no hospital to heal, no pension
to help, .nothing absolutely, but the
fiat : "Dig and wait." Conscious of
inherent honor and stimulated with
a dear conscience, he dug and lived.

Looking away from personal em- -

hurras:-- . '.lent to catch a ray of hope j

from abroad . ome silver lirdrg from
the impending clouds above, he is

made to recoil under crushing con- -

eros-dona- l enactment, executive rul- -

Ings and military orders, which ti- -
. . . .

' , i

stripped mm ot manhood sovev- -

eign. and placed under the dominance
of enfi-anchinze- slaves willingly led '

by hor-.i- of advantages aptly denomi- -

rated "car.)ot-baggcrs.- " who cart
for naught but spoil.-- . As t:"." mov-

ed on conditions grew intolerable.
Endurance ceased to be a virtue.

On the approach of '70 tht. veter-
ans of T).") came t the front with
every nerve tingling with the sense,
that, '"Tis Enfugh." Armed with
iv a. ;on and justi-.-e- . en -- ting shackles to
the winds determined never to capi-

tulate, they, in one voice, entreated
'

for right. In this bloodless war of
word.-.- , the sons trained in anil fired
with tlie same spirit were mobilized
into a strong reserve and held in
r; a l.ncss rnrt at a oeeRoii sprang into
a.-tio- at the deci-iv- e hour. When
the hour came every man was l;i his '

place Victory! Appomattox revtrs-- j

eu; resting its pedestal on son
f'rom Manteo to Cherokee. Carpet-bagger- y

was doomed and fled with
grip in hand beyond tlie Potomac ati.l
Ohio rivers.

The .lay brightens but still a .hoiv
is in the flesh politic. The Id veter-- ;
an.--' wasting ranks have grown lean;
they can lean no farther. "Young
men 1 or vu old men to council :?
an accepted proverb. To make a
long story short. North Carolina must
be a white man's government and to
secure it will require a stubborn
fight. Sentiment abroad and disaf-afFectio- n

within stagger the fr.int
hearted and sows the wav with im-- A

ponderable obstacles. brave peo
ple under a sense of insulted vartriot-V- m

is ready for any fate. With wise
counsel, expert leadership, al! im- -

I'euimonis are oercome ami .nrin
Carolina begins ihe twentieth century
with a whit man's government.

The chasm made in the 00's being
bridged by the commandership of ihe
North and South in the Spanish and
World Wars has brought about an
era of good feeling. We are talking

"iabout erecting monuments to mem- -

ealize achievement and achievers.
The State never achieved a greater
frophy than that of 1900. Those who
were wise and energetic enough to
secure the prize erected their own
monument. The renaisance of edu
cation there and then made possible
is memorialized by the thousands of
chool structures some imposing

Ireared up throughout the state. Not
pnly so but the hum of the spindle
knd the towering shaft-lik- e smoke
stack impress the ear and eye of the
lory of that day, and willing homage

lis paid to the immortal Simons, Ay- -

pock and their followers. As these
fend cth-:- r irf--"- - rrow with
time and volume xnH nrtmher they wffl
fedd luster to these men and their
measures.

What is to be done for the other
achievements men earned? It is a
foregone conclusion that the World
War veterans are to have a thousand

ollar cobble-ston- e monument ten- -

ered by the whole people of Tran- -

hylvania. What are the U. C. V's,
llependent upon southern sentiment,

o do? It is written in answer
'later." How came the Confeder
ate Veterans' claim before the com- -

Inittee is unknown to the writer. Have

deed in trust is dated duly 22, 1921.
am) registered in Br, ok No. 13 at page
277 of the Deed in Trust records of
Transylvania county.

And the said note having matured
and not paid, and demands for the
payment of same having been neglect-
ed, and the holder of said note hav-
ing demanded that the power of sale
be executed to pay said no.--- .

And notice to make the the
default having been given and the tie-fau- lt

not having been math1 good;
I will sell to the highest for

cash at the court house door in the
town of Brevard, N. C.. on Saturday
February 17. 1923, at 12 o'clock M.
all the following lot of land Ivinir in
Brevard township, adjoining land of
T. F Marr and others, and bounded
as follows :

Beginning on a stak" in th" line
of the Marr tract in the centre ' " the
public road and runs west wi,'i the
Marr line 300 feet to a stake at the
Marr corner; then north 3 3-- 4 deg.
east 92 2 feet to a stake; then east
340 feet to a stake in the centre" of
the public road; then a southeast di-

rection 92 1- -2 feet to th(; beginning,
being all of lots No. 10 and 14 of
the Shuford sub-divisi- .

Sale made to satisfy the balance
due on said note, interest, cost and
expenses of sale.

This February 2, 1923.
RALPH. R. FISHER, Trustee

Miller 2tc.
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ent at Mr. Ralph Fisher's wedding.
Mr. Krwin was best man.

1m a communieation to the News
William Perkins, formerly connect-

ed v 'til us. says that h(. is getting
al'.nvr splendidly, likes the Presbyter-
ian College of South Carolina and en-jo-

re the News.

AMERICAN LEGION TO MEET

The American Legion will hold a
meeting on Friday, February 10, at
tin- Legion hall and we want all ex- -

-- er ice men to be present, as we have
important matters to discuss.

CALL MEETING OF U. D. C.

A call meeting of the U. I). C. will

be on Saturday. February 10, at 3:30
o'clock at the" Librarv. All members
are requested to be present.

M )NEY SAVED MAKING TAPE

IVI. ny "Tricks of the Trade" Taught in
Home Dressmaking Classes

Idea of Iowa Woman.

There are many little "tricks of the
trade" taught in home dressmaking
cia-se- s conducted by extension work-
ers which are much appreciated by

'! :ts who must also lea.ru how to
eci iioinie in every way. One such
trade practice of value in home-sewin- g

Is I la- - making of bias tape. An Iowa
woman found she could make 40 yards
of Mas tape from a yard of
material. She picked up three rem-

nants ..f gingham and percale, each
plt"-- n yard long, and at a cost of
4s cents and a time investment of 4."

miriu'es made 10-- yards of tape which
was on, half to three-quarter- s inch
wide when finished.

XnouseMd
Question?

Novel slip covers are of Turkish tow-diii-

culico and linen.

Rubber fingers are excellent to wear
when slicing vegetables.

Wood ashes will remove flower-po- t

stains from window sills.

If a corner is chipped off a gilt
edged frame camoullage it with chew
lag gum. Gild with gold paint.

Do not empty bean water in the
sink, as it will always leave a disagree- -

ble odor which lasts a long time.

People who are troubled with moths
Bnould the clothing which is in

rthe closets once a week, as the moths
lay eggs in the creases.

Save your bread scraps in a bag sus
pended near the stove. The beat will
dry them out and you will linti them
easily crushed when In need of bread
dust for frying fish.

European poets, lawyers, economist:
and financiers all agree that it Is en
tlrely wrong for Uncle Sam to havfl
so much money.

The Russians plan to place $500,000,
O00 worth of crown jewels on- - the mar
ket, failing to realize that the pre
honeymoon rush is over until nen
spring.

When Greater Sheridan road, ei
tending from St Louis to Green Ba
Is in full working order the well-kno-

chicken that crosses the road woui

per cent, added each

additional month beginning

February until paid. The

you pay your taxes

less you will have to pay.

Jimat&Q

Sheriff and Tax Collector
1

better go around. he U. D. C.'s relinquished their
uardianship? Wre have for quite a


